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ABSTRACT

Thispaperdescribesourwork in developingmultilingual
(SwedishandEnglish)speechrecognitionsystemsin the
ATIS domain.Theacousticcomponentof themultilingual
systemsis realizedthroughsharingGaussiancodebooks
acrossSwedishand English allophones. The language
model (LM) componentsare constructedby training a
statisticalbigrammodel,with acommonbackoff node,on
bilingual texts, andby combiningtwo monolingualLMs
into a probabilisticfinite stategrammar. Thissystemuses
a singledecoderfor SwedishandEnglishsentences,and
is capableof recognizingsentenceswith wordsfrom both
languages. Preliminaryexperimentsshow that sharing
acousticmodelsacrossthetwo languageshasnotresulted
in improved performance,while sharinga backoff node
at the LM componentprovides flexibility and easein
recognizingbilingual sentencesat theexpenseof a slight
increasein worderrorratein somecases.Asaby-product,
thebilingual decoderalsoachievesgoodperformanceon
languageidentification(LID).

1. INTRODUCTION

The aim of this work is to develop a multilingual
speechrecognizercapableof decoding a word string
in any of a given set of languages. LID is achieved
simultaneously. Our approachis to treat all words as
equal tokens regardlessof the languagesthey belong
to. The statisticsof the acousticand languagemodels
are estimated using a multilingual speech database
with orthographic transcriptions. Language-specific
knowledge is incorporatedinto the systemthrough the
dictionaryof pronunciationsusedby theHiddenMarkov
Models (HMMs) and by specifyingphoneclassesthat
may contain phonesfrom different languages. In this
initial system, the phone sets do not overlap across
languages.The proposedapproachhassomeinteresting
characteristics:

� HMMs of allophones(of any language)that belong
to the sameclassesandsharesimilar contexts could
potentiallysharethesameGaussiancodebooks.This
work will investigatethe effect of Gaussiansharing
on recognitionperformance.

� Multilingual LMs can be usedfor improving LID
performance, thus allowing us to incorporate a

high-level knowledgesourcefor LID at the lexical
level.

� The system is capable of recognizing sentences
spokenin more than one language. Mixing words
from different languages, or code-switching, is
commonwithin linguistic communitieswherethere
is generalfamiliarity with morethanonelanguage.

� In real-time multilingual applications, a single
decodercanbeused.Alternativeapproachesusually
doLID followedby a language-specificrecognizeror
requiremultiplerecognizersto run in parallel.

Section2 describestraining issuesin the multilingual
system. Section 3 discussesmultilingual recognition
experiments. Section 4 presentsLID related results.
Section5 givesa brief summaryof our work andfuture
directions.

2. MULTILINGUAL TRAINING ISSUES

2.1. Acoustic Training Issues

In this work, we experimented with bilingual (En-
glish/Swedish)recognition systemsfor the Air Travel
Information System(ATIS) domain [6]. To build the
Swedish version of the ATIS database,the English
transcriptionsweretranslatedto Swedish. The Swedish
promptswere then read by 100 subjects(50 male, 50
female). For rapid experimentationwe used4000male
utterancesperlanguageastrainingdata[1].

Our main motivation for sharingacousticparameters
acrossthetwo languagesis to makebetteruseof available
datain trainingGaussiancodebooks.Thatis to say, when
featuresof the training datafrom the two languagesare
locatedclosely in the acousticspace,they are usedin
trainingacommoncodebook.

One important issue in multilingual training is the
sharinggranularity: that is, at what level sharingshould
occur. Sincemany phonesfrom the two languagesare
similar, we startedby sharingphoneclasses.The phone
classeswereorganizedbasedon placeof articulationfor
vowels and mannerof articulationfor consonants.The
English and Swedishphoneswere groupedaccording
to the following 11 classes: front rounded vowels,
front unroundedvowels, central vowels, back vowels,
diphthongs,semivowelsandglides,nasals,sibilants,other
fricatives,voicedplosives,andunvoicedplosives,aslisted



PhoneClasses English Swedish

Frontunroundedvowels iy y ih ehaeey i: i e: eae:
aea

Frontroundedvowels y y: u: oe: oe
oe2oe2:

Centralvowels uhax ah u ae2ae2:
Backvowels aaaoow uw w aaaa: o o: a:

ow w
Diphthongs awoy ay ay
Glides er r l r l rl j
Nasals m n ng m n rn ng
Sibilants ch jh z zh ssh s tj rssj sh
Fricatives f th v dhhh f v h th
Voicedplosives b d g b d rd g
Unvoicedplosives p t k p t rt k

Table 1. Swedish and English phone classes.

in Table 1. Notice that this table also includessome
Swedishphonesthat areborrowed from English. These
phonescome predominantlyfrom the many U.S. city
namesfoundin theATIS corpus.

To better understandthe effect of sharing model
parametersacrosslanguagesat the acousticlevel, two
contrasting sets of phonetically tied mixture (PTM)
acousticmodelsweretrained. Onesetof modelsallows
English and Swedishphoneclassesto shareGaussian
codebooks(calledsharedacousticmodels); theotherdoes
not allow phoneclassesof the two languagesto share
commoncodebooks(callednon-sharedacousticmodels).
For thenon-sharedacousticmodels,thereis a total of 23
classes:10 Englishphoneclassesand11 Swedishphone
classes,plusonepausephoneandonerejectphone. For
the sharedacousticmodels,thereare13 phoneclasses,
whereeachpair of correspondingphoneclassesfrom the
two languagesgetsmergedtoformasinglebilingualphone
class.

In addition to the two setsof PTM acousticmodels
just described,two setsof genonicacousticmodelswere
trained [2]. Notice that in a genonic system,HMM
allophonesof a given class sharethe same Gaussian
codebook,andthesetsof HMM statesthatsharethesame
mixture componentsaredeterminedautomaticallyusing
agglomerative clusteringtechniques.Thesetwo genonic
acousticmodelswere bootedfrom their corresponding
PTM acousticmodels. Therefore,the sharedgenonic
acousticmodelsallow codebooksto besharedamongthe
phonestatesacrossthetwo languages,andthenon-shared
acousticmodelsforbid this.

Thesharedphoneclassesweremotivatedby linguistic
evidence,and may not be optimal in termsof acoustic
features. Ideally, if we have enoughdata, we should
start with all the phonesof the two languagesand let
the clusteringalgorithmdecidewhich phonesshouldbe
in one class. For simplicity, we took a shortcutin this
process,andtraineda third setof acousticmodelsusing
a new, larger, setof phoneclasses.Thesephoneclasses
were motivatedfrom the clusteringmap obtainedfrom
theagglomerative clusteringin theprocessof trainingthe

PhoneClasses English Swedish

Frontunrounded iy y ih ey i: i
highvowels
Frontunrounded ehae e: eae: aea
non-highvowels
Frontroundedvowels y y: u: oe: oe

oe2oe2:
Centralvowels uhax ah u ae2ae2:
Backhighvowels ow uw w o o: ow w
Backnon-highvowels aaao aaaa: a:
Diphthongs awoy ay ay
Eng. r axr er r
Eng. l l
Swe.l l rl
Otherswe.glides r j
Nasals m n ng m n rn ng
Fricatives f th v dhhh f v h th
Sibilants ch jh z zh ssh s tj rs sj sh
Labialplosives b p b p
Coronalplosives d t d t rd rt
Unvoicedplosives g k g k

Table 2. Swedish and English phone clusters.

sharedgenonicmodels. The new phoneclustersusedin
thesystemaregivenin Table2. Wewereunable,however,
to obtaingoodresultswith this setof phoneclasses,and
furtherinvestigationon this issuewill bea futuregoal.

2.2. Language Model Training Issues
In the construction of the LM componentsof the
recognitionsystems,statisticalgrammarsweretrainedin
theformof bigrambackoff models[4]. For thepurposeof
comparison,monolingualandbilingualLMs werecreated
separately. The monolingualLMs were trained using
text from a single language. The bilingual LMs were
trainedusingthe pooledEnglishandSwedishdata. The
latter resultedin a bilingual LM with a single backoff
node. Using a single backoff nodepermitshypotheses
with wordsin bothlanguages,andmakesthesystemable
to dealconvenientlywith code-switchingphenomena.A
negative side effect of this sharedbackoff node is the
increasedpossibilityof confusionamongwordsfrom the
twolanguages,aswill beshownin theexperimentalresults
describedbelow. For training, we used the available
in-domainEnglishtext with 220,000wordsandin-domain
Swedishtext with 100,000words.Althoughthereis twice
asmuchEnglishthanSwedishtrainingdata,theresultsin
the next sectionshow that the Englishtestsetstill hasa
higherperplexity thantheSwedishtestset,andworderror
on the Englishdatais somewhat higher. An alternative
would have beento useequalamountsof training data
for both languages,but this would have resultedin less
balancedrecognitionperformance.

AnotherbilingualconstrainedLM (LM C) wasbuilt by
combiningthe two monolingualLMs into a probabilistic
finite stategrammar(PFSG)asshown in Figure1. The
two monolingualLMs sharethe sameinitial and final
nodes,but thereis no transitiongoing from the English
subgrammarto the Swedishsubgrammaror vice-versa.
Therefore, the resulting bilingual LM should behave



Swedish Sub-grammar

English Sub-grammar

Figure 1. The constrained LM (LM C).

Test Shared Shared Genones
Lang. Acoustic Language PTM Genones with

Model Model LM C

English No No 7.40 7.04
Yes No 7.79 6.89
No Yes 7.73 7.25 7.21
Yes Yes 8.28 7.12 6.93

Swedish No No 6.72 6.03
Yes No 7.15 6.03
No Yes 7.96 7.02 6.29
Yes Yes 8.00 7.19 6.08

Table 3. English/Swedish word error rates for various
speech recognition systems.

similarly to the two monolingual LMs in most cases.
That is, it will not allow a hypothesiswith words from
bothlanguages,andtheconstrainedLM scorefor a single
languagehypothesiswill bethesameasthecorresponding
monolingualLM scorefor that hypothesis. Effectively,
this approachallows us to run the two language-specific
recognizersin parallel,choosingthelanguagewhosebest
hypothesisgivesthehigherscore[5, 3]. We will discussit
furtherin Section4.

3. MULTILINGUAL RECOGNITION

In the recognition experiments,six PTM and eight
genonicspeechsystemswereconstructed.All theEnglish
experimentswere testedon a set of 443 sentenceswith
4660words,whileall theSwedishexperimentsweretested
ona setof 267sentenceswith 2337words.

Of the six PTM systems, four systemsconsist of
bilingual acoustic componentsand monolingual LM
components. The remaining two of the six PTM
systemshave bothbilingualacousticandlanguagemodel
components:oneof themhassharedacousticparameters
acrossthetwo languages,andtheotheronedoesnot. The
bilingual PTM systemwith sharedacousticparameters
uses 13 phone classes. In this case, phonesin the

No. Vocab OOV Perplexity
Test Train Size (%) Non-

Sent. SharedLM SharedLM

Eng 20K 1662 0.2 22.4 23.8
Swe 11K 1264 0.3 14.9 17.7

Table 4. Comparison of English and Swedish
language models.

sameclass sharethe sameGaussiancodebook. The
non-sharedPTM systemis trainedusing23classes.Each
language-specificsetof phoneshasa separatecodebook.

Six of the eight genonicsystemswere booted from
their correspondingPTM systems. The sharedsystem
has the sameamount of Gaussiancomponentsas the
non-sharedsystem, to maintain a constant ratio of
Gaussiancomponentsto trainingvectors. Theothertwo
genonicsystemshavesharedacousticcomponentsanduse
theconstrainedLM (LM C), describedin Section2.

In additionto thesesystems,we have trainedEnglish-
only andSwedish-onlysystems.The recognitionresults
are the sameas the systemswith bilingual non-shared
acousticcomponentsand monolingualLM components,
asexpected.Therefore,no detailsof theresultsaregiven
here.

Theinitial resultsfor the16systemsaresummarizedin
Table 3. The Shared AcousticModel columnindicates
whetherGaussiancodebooksaresharedacrosslanguages
in theacousticcomponentsof the16systems.A “Yes” in
the Shared LanguageModel columnmeansthat the LM
hasa singlebackoff nodesharedby both languagesand
the systemusesa singledecoderfor the two languages,
while “No” in this columnindicatesthat thesystemuses
amonolingualLM. ThePTM, GenonesandGenoneswith
LM CcolumnsindicatethatthesystemsarePTMsystems,
genonicsystems,andgenonicsystemswith LM C astheir
LM components,respectively.

From the table, it is clear that the genonic system
significantlyoutperformsthePTM systemin mostcases,
as expected. However, we must point out that these
differencesin theword recognitionaccuracy betweenthe
PTM andgenonicsystemsarelimited by thetotalamount
of trainingdataavailable(4000utterancesperlanguage).

We alsoobserve thatsharingacousticparametersdoes
not seemto affect the word error rate in general. On
the otherhand,using the bilingual LM, with a common
backoff node, built from bilingual text results in a
significantdegradationin performance.This degradation
is more significant for the Swedishtest set: 6.03% to
7.02%for thegenonicsystemwith noacousticparameter
sharing. Thesamecasein Englishresultsin an increase
from 7.04%to 7.25%,which is statisticallyinsignificant.
This result could be associatedwith the unbalanced
amountsof English and SwedishLM training dataand
the greaterincreasein perplexity in the Swedishtestset
comparedto theEnglishtestset(seeTable 4).

The LM C languagemodel describedin Section 2
was constructedto test this hypothesisby balancing
the two monolingualLMs. The recognitionresults in
the LM C column in Table 3 show that there is no
differencecomparedwith thecorrespondingsystemswith
themonolingualcomponents.

To provide the functionality of code-switchingand
to keep the word error rate low, one N-Best rescoring
experimentwasconductedusinganadditionalknowledge
source,languageidentity score(LIS). This knowledge
sourceisusedtopenalize(butnottoforbid) therecognition



Non-SharedAcoustic SharedAcoustic
Test Models Models
Lang. Word Miss SentMiss Word Miss SentMiss

(%) (%) (%) (%)

English 0.4 2.7 0.5 2.9
Swedish 0.8 3.7 0.8 5.2

Table 5. Recognition errors with words from both
languages.

Non-SharedAcoustic SharedAcoustic
Test Models Models
Lang. SentMiss SentMiss

(%) (%)

English 0 0.2
Swedish 0.4 0

Table 6. Language identification errors after taking
simple majority of words in hypothesis.

hypothesesthat have words from both languages.This
languageidentity scoreis definedasfollows:

LIS
������� max��	�
��� ��� wordsin

�
from language�

totalnumberof wordsin
�

whereE refersto EnglishandSto Swedish,andX is an
utterance.

Resultsshow that there is only a small improvement
in word error rate for N-Best rescoringusingLIS, even
thoughfewer 1-besthypothesescontainwordsfrom both
languagesafterrescoring.

To conclude,thebilingual systemprovidesanefficient
way of pruning unlikely hypothesesfrom the two
languagesby usinga singleViterbi decoder. The shared
acousticmodelsleadto acompactsystem,althoughit has
not improved recognitionaccuracy so far. SharingLMs
acrosslanguagesoffers the flexibility for code-switching
at the expenseof a slight increasein word error rate in
somecases.

4. LANGUAGE IDENTIFICATION

We analyzedthe LID performanceof the bilingual
systems. Table 5 shows the percentageof words and
sentencesthat containa word in the other languagefor
the LM trained on bilingual texts. We observe that
less than 1% of the recognizedwords have the wrong
languageidentity. Even betterLID performancecan be

Non-SharedAcoustic SharedAcoustic
Test Models Models
Lang. SentMiss SentMiss

(%) (%)

English 0 0
Swedish 0.7 0.4

Table 7. Language identification errors when using
the constrained LM.

obtainedby taking a simple majority of the words in a
hypothesis(Table 6). TheconstrainedLM alsoachieves
very goodLID performance(Table7), althoughour task
is not directly comparableto thosecommonly usedin
LID research[7]. Comparedwith LID systemsusing
multiple largevocabulary continuousspeechrecognizers
[5, 3], our systemusesa single Viterbi algorithm to
prunehypothesesin a multilingual space,which enables
us to eliminateunlikely languagecandidatesat an early
stage. Furthermore,becauseof the sharingof acoustic
models,our systemis morecompactandoffersreal time
performance.

5. SUMMARY

Weinvestigatedtheeffectof sharingacousticandlanguage
modelsfor multilingualspeechrecognition.Resultsshow
that sharingparametersacrosstwo languagesmaintains
goodperformance.As aby-product,thebilingualsystems
alsoshow goodresultsonLID. In futureexperiments,we
will researchvariouswaysof optimizingtheunconstrained
bilingual languagemodelandnew approachesfor sharing
acousticmodelsacrosslanguages,andwewill alsoinclude
morelanguagesin thesystem.
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